Introduction
The objective of this paper is to assess the size and
As plants grow, they interact with and modify their penetration of edge effects in carrot, cabbage and surrounding environment and when plants are sufficiently onion field crops and the extent to which these edge close to one another they compete for resources causing effects are modified by the presence of aerial or soil a decrease in growth rate (Aspinall and Milthorpe, 1959) . competition between the crop rows. In all three crops, Hence, competition is a major force behind the appearlarge weight differences developed between the plants ance and life history of plants, and the structure and in the edge rows and those in the central rows. There dynamics of plant communities (Grace and Tilman, was no indication of plant weight fluctuating between 1990). large and small values with each successive row in
The most direct method of investigating the relative from the edge, as suggested by others. In carrot and importance of above-and below-ground resources in the onion, edge effects were greatly reduced by the prescompetition between plants is by the use of shoot and/or ence of either white reflective aerial partitions or soil root partitions. This approach has been used extensively partitions, indicating that these species competed for (Donald, 1958; Aspinall, 1960; Schreiber, 1967 ; Snaydon, both light and soil resources in UK field conditions. In 1971; Rennie, 1974; Gamboa and Vandermeer, 1988) , but cabbage, the mere presence of clear aerial partitions all these studies used plants grown in pots. The use of between rows reduced edge effects and there was pots has been criticized as it will always emphasize root little effect of soil partitions. This indicates the precompetition (Harper, 1977) . Partitions in the soil have dominance of shoot over root competition in this been used in field studies to discriminate between soil species. The differences between species are possibly competition and aerial competition. Nearly all these studrelated to the architectural flexibility of their shoots.
ies have investigated the competition between different These results suggest that, within crops, carrot and species, using soil partitions. For example, metal plates onion plants compete for light over a distance of about were placed vertically between rows of a field intercrop 20 cm in each direction and for below-ground to determine the importance of competition between roots resources over a distance of about 50 cm in each systems of alfalfa and orchardgrass (Chamblee, 1958) .
direction. For cabbage, interactions between plants
Vertical polythene soil barriers have been similarly used appeared to be dominated by the requirement for suffifor pearl millet and groundnut intercrops ( Willey and cient space to deploy the shoots for efficient light Reddy, 1981) . The relative importance of root and shoot interception.
competition between individual plants in ryegrass monocrops was determined by inserting metal tubes in the soil Key words: Carrot, cabbage, onion, edge effects, competiaround seedlings to exclude root competition (Seager tion, soil, light. et al., 1992) . These authors combined the root competi- which a plant attains greater weight when growing adjaAerial partitions were secured to two horizontal rods such cent to a gap (Salter et al., 1980) . In effect, this plant has that the top rod could be adjusted to raise the partition in been partially released from competition. There have been order to stay level with the top of the growing crop (Fig. 1a) . In this way, the top of the crop was in full sunlight and a number of studies to quantify edge effects (Bleasdale, undesirable shield effects were minimized ( Warren and Lill, 1963; Thompson and Taylor, 1976; Austin and Blackwell, 1975) . The clear aerial partition treatment was imposed to 1980; Salter et al., 1980; Hadjichristodoulou, 1983 production. In the analyses, the rows were numbered one to effects observed at high densities were representative of nine from south to north (Fig. 1a) . Prior to each crop planting, competition seen at lower densities at a later growth stage.
nitrogen was applied at 80 kg ha−1, to each plot area.
Statistical methods

Materials and methods
The aim of this study was to determine whether difference in mean weight occurred between outer and inner rows within Three experiments were conducted, in separate years, in apparatus designed to investigate the importance of competition plots, and how these differences were affected by the removal or reduction of root and/or shoot competition. The size of such for above-and below-ground resources. Each apparatus formed a plot and contained no partitions, only aerial partitions, only an 'edge effect' can most easily be estimated by the ratio of mean weights in outer to inner rows, a value greater than unity soil partitions, or both. There were two types of aerial partition (clear or white polythene) and one type of soil partition (steel ).
indicating an advantage for the outer rows. Prior to analysis all dry weight data were subjected to a log e transformation to Including the no partition control in each medium, six combinations of aerial and soil partition treatments were satisfy the ANOVA assumption of homogeneity of variance. An additional advantage of this transformation is that treatment obtained. Figure 1a shows the apparatus design, which was sunk into a trench to a depth of 40 cm (the soil partition differences on the transformed scale relate directly to the ratios described above. height) with the partitions running east-west. Frames were levelled prior to back filling with shredded soil. The perforated To allow assessment of the size and extent of edge effects, the variation due to differences between rows was partitioned steel base plate and plastic poles were installed in all plots (Fig. 1b) , so that the drainage, and shading due to the poles, using a set of specific, orthogonal contrasts (Table 1) . These contrasts allowed for the different replication of outer and inner would be similar in all treatments. After construction and soil re-placement, in each experiment, the areas were allowed to rows by weighting the data according to the numbers of rows of each type. The nested set of contrasts was considered to be settle for 2 weeks prior to planting.
Twelve plots, comprising of two replicates of each of the six the most appropriate and efficient approach for the assessment of how far the edge effects penetrated the crop. An alternative treatments were randomly assigned within three blocks (A, B, C ) in the experimental area (Fig. 1b) . This allowed for two approach using polynomial contrasts might have provided more information about the overall shape of the response to distance harvests to be taken per treatment per block if required. Two metre gaps were left between plots, and group C was sited 2 m from the middle row, but would not facilitate the determination of the extent of penetration of any edge effect. In addition to east of group A (Fig. 1b) . The experiment was surrounded by a windbreak. Each plot contained nine rows of plants, with a the contrasts shown in Table 1 , potential north-south differences were assessed using contrasts comparing each pair of outer between-row spacing of 10 cm, arranged so as to isolate both adjacent rows and the outer rows from the surrounding rows (1 versus 9, 2 versus 8, 3 versus 7, and 4 versus 6). The significance of each single degree-of-freedom contrast, and environment when partitions were present. tion prior to analysis. Single plots of each treatment were harvested after 123 d and The variation due to differences between the three aerial 166 d, (area A); 116 d and 159 d, (area B); and 102 d and 145 d, partition treatments was also partitioned using orthogonal (area C ). The outermost five plants at each end of each row contrasts, though a different set of contrasts was used in the were discarded in order to reduce/eliminate within-row edge analysis of the cabbage experiment from that used for the other effects. For each row, the number of plants remaining, and the two crops. For the carrot and onion crops it was anticipated distance they occupied per row, was recorded, prior to harvest. that the restriction of light entering the crop would have the Plants were lifted and bulked by row, into prelabelled bags. greater effect. The variation between aerial partition treatments Shoots and storage roots were separated, weighed, dried at was therefore partitioned using contrasts comparing the mean 80°C for 48 h, and then dry weights of plant parts per row of the Nil and Clear aerial partition treatments with the White were recorded. aerial partition treatment and comparing the Nil aerial partition Any plants that had been transplanted into rows to make up treatment with the Clear partition treatment. However, for the stands were harvested separately and the number and cabbage it was anticipated that the removal of physical weight of plant parts (fresh and dry) were recorded. In the competition between rows would have the greater effect. As a analysis of data for this crop, covariate terms for day degrees result, for this crop the variation was partitioned using contrasts (accumulated mean temperature per day above a base of 0°C comparing the Nil aerial partition treatment with the mean of from sowing) and number of transplants were used. This was the Clear and White aerial partition treatments, and comparing to account for the different sowing to harvest times for the the Clear aerial partition treatment with the White aerial three replicate areas and the number of transplants necessary partition treatment. The modification of edge effects through to achieve 30 plants m−1 of row, respectively. the use of aerial and/or soil partitions was assessed through the interactions between the edge effect contrasts and the aerial Experiment 2 partition contrasts described above and/or the soil partition factor. Again, the significance of each single degree-of-freedom Spring cabbage cv. Myatts Offenham Compacta seed was sown into modular trays, filled with Levington M2 compost (14 cm3 contrast was determined from the analysis of variance summary. compost cell−1) and grown for 4 weeks in a glasshouse.
presence of partitions between the rows ( Fig. 2; Fig. 2a) . A similar pattern of responses was after transplanting) as the crop had started to senesce and found for the effects of aerial partitions on edge effects decay by the time of the second scheduled harvest. The for mean storage root dry weights. The steel soil-partitions outermost plant at each end of each row was removed at harvest to reduce within-row edge effects. As the soil was very significantly reduced the edge effects of rows 1 and 9 for friable due to being sieved into all treatment plots, rows were mean shoot dry weight ( Table 2 ) and for mean storage lifted with a garden fork and the retrieved roots were taken as root dry weight ( Table 3) .
representative of the root system. Fresh and dry weights for absent (Fig. 3 ).
In addition two plants per bag were removed and separated
For shoot dry weight, the edge effect for rows 1 and 9
into leaf, pseudo-stem, bulb, and roots. Fresh and dry weights was smaller in the presence of white aerial partitions than for these plant parts were then recorded.
for the nil and clear aerial partition treatments ( Table 5a ).
Mean organ dry weight, m : d,p , was calculated for each row asThis edge effect was also significantly smaller for the clear aerial partition treatment than for the nil treatment ( Table 5a ). The presence of soil partitions reversed the edge effect for shoot dry weight, the ratio of mean shoot where m d,p is the dry weight of the plant part of the subdry weight in rows 1 and 9 to that in rows 2-8 being less sample, M f,t is total plant fresh weight of all plants in the row, than unity ( Table 5a ). There was a complex interaction m f,t is the total fresh weight of the sub-sample, and n is the for ratio of mean shoot dry weights in rows 1 and 9 to number of plants in the row.
rows 2-8 (F 1,143 df =8.16; P=0.005). When soil partitions were present there was no effect of aerial partitions, whilst Results when soil partitions were absent, the presence of white aerial partitions eliminated the edge effect seen for the nil Carrot and clear aerial partition treatments ( Table 5b ). Mean shoot and mean storage root dry weights were The presence of clear or white aerial partitions generally greater in rows at or close to the crop edge for all reduced mean bulb weights, the reduction in weight being treatments (Fig. 2) . Averaging across partition treatmuch greater when white partitions were present ments, the ratio of mean weight in rows 1 and 9 to mean ( Fig. 3b) . Averaging over all partition treatments, the weight in rows 2-8 was significantly greater than unity ratios of mean bulb weight in rows 1 and 9 to that in for both shoots and storage roots ( Tables 2, 3). rows 2-8, and in rows 2 and 8 to rows 3-7 were Furthermore, the edge effects penetrated to benefit the significantly greater than unity ( Table 6 ). The sizes of growth of shoots and storage roots in rows 2 and 8, these these edge effects were not significantly altered by the rows producing significantly larger mean shoot dry different aerial partition treatments. When soil partitions weights and mean root dry weights than rows 3-7 ( Tables were present, the sizes of the edge effect for both rows 1 2, 3). and 9 and 2 and 8 were significantly reduced in comparison with the nil soil partition treatment ( Fig. 3e ; Table 6 ). The extent of the edge effects was affected by the The presence of either the clear or white aerial partitions The presence of either aerial partition increased shoot5root dry weight ratios but the presence of the steel significantly reduced mean root weight overall ( Fig. 3c) , whilst the presence of steel partitions increased the mean soil-partition reduced these ratios ( Table 7) . The bulb percentage dry matter was greatest in the absence of root weight over the entire crop ( Fig. 3f ) . Across all partition treatments the ratio of mean root weight in aerial partitions and least in the presence white aerial partitions ( Table 7) . There was a similar significant reducrows 1 and 9 to that in rows 2-8 was significantly greater than unity (P<0.001, data not shown). There were no tion in onion shoot percentage dry matter in response to the presence of aerial partitions (P<0.001, data not interactions between the aerial and soil partition effects and the magnitude of this edge effect (P>0.05, data shown). Soil partitions had no effect on the percentage dry matter in bulbs of onions ( Table 7) . not shown). ( Table 9b ). In both cases the edge effect was much greater when no partitions were present than when either aerial Cabbage partitions (clear or white) or steel soil partitions or both Mean shoot and mean root dry weights were greater in were present ( Table 9b ). outer rows than central rows for all partition treatments, The presence of aerial partitions increased the shoot5root ratio (P=0.001), whilst the presence of the the edge effects penetrating to rows 2 and 8 for shoot dry between component species in intercrops using soil partitions. The authors are not aware of any study in monocrops of the causal mechanism of edge effects. The results presented here allow an estimate of the distance over steel soil partition reduced this ratio (P=0.002) which plants capture resources and hence give an estimate ( Table 10 ). The presence of aerial or soil partitions of the extent of the space over which individual plants increased percentage dry matter in cabbage shoot material interact with their neighbours, that is their 'ecological ( Table 10 ), but this trend was not statistically significant (P>0.05).
neighbourhood ' (Mack and Harper, 1977) . This is an effects, then the yield of crops in the clear aerial partition treatments would have exceeded that of the no aerial important distinction between this study and those who partition control (Marshall, 1967) . There was no evidence used soil or aerial partitions in pot experiments.
for such an increase in growth. The lack of a shelter effect It has been described how, for a single row of tomatoes, may be because all treatments had optimal shelter from the second plant from an end grew poorly due to intense the windbreak surrounding the entire experiment competition from the end plant ( Vandermeer, 1986) . In ( Fig. 1b) . For carrot shoots and storage roots and onion contrast, the third plant from the end benefited from the leaves, white polythene aerial partitions reduced the size presence of a small competitor plant in this second of edge effects with a smaller reduction occurring in the position. It was reported that this phenomenon generated presence of the clear polythene aerial partitions. A simple a wave of alternating large and small plants along the explanation is that competition for light was responsible, row of crop, but with decreasing amplitude. This experiat least in part, for the edge effects and the small effect ment suggests that plant interactions are so local that due to clear partitions was due to the small shading effect there is no benefit of being close to the end of a row. they produced. Penetration of edge effects to the penultimIn this study, edge effects were present in all three ate edge rows, and its elimination by the presence of species despite the use of species differing widely in shoot white aerial partitions, indicates that (i) these crops and root morphology. Findings presented here are strikcompete for light; and (ii) this competition operates over ingly different from those of Vandermeer. In particular, a distance greater than 10 cm. The penetration of edge the smallest plants in Vandermeer's experiment were those effects into crops has been observed previously (Hadjichristodoulou, 1983) . The studies presented here one plant in from the end. In the experiments presented (McConnaughay and Bazzaz, 1992a) . However, in cabbage and onion, the presence of soil partitions increased root weight, even in inner rows. show that competition for light plays a role in the Hence, these plants responded to the presence of soil generation of edge effects and that light can be responsible partitions as though soil volume had been restricted for the penetration of the edge effect even in crops of ( Fuleky and Nooman, 1991) . If roots of individual plants uniform height. This has not been demonstrated in previin no soil-partition treatments spread laterally in the ous experiments.
order of 50 cm in each direction even the plants of the For cabbage, the presence of either clear or white aerial innermost rows could 'tap' the resources of the gaps partitions reduced shoot and root weights in edge rows.
between plots. The imposition of soil partitions between The presence of aerial partitions might have prevented rows would cause a disruption of the ability of root optimal orientation of leaves for light interception in systems of plants in all rows to acquire resources. In the cabbage, which has large, rigid leaves. Hence, for cabbage, study presented here, this resulted in elevated percentage but not in the other two species, plants compete for space dry matter of plant parts (carrot roots and cabbage for optimal display of their leaves for light utilization. It shoots) and root weight in response to the presence of has been similarly reported that plant yield is reduced when the aerial environment is fragmented by the presence soil partitions.
The partition treatments also influenced the partiIn conclusion, the results of work presented here indicate that, in carrot and onion, competition between tioning of dry matter between shoot and fibrous roots.
individual plants is for both above-and below-ground For cabbage and onion the responses were consistent with resources. The interactions between plants for abovethe concept of a functional equilibrium between these ground resources are predominantly with their immediate two organs or with Thornley's model based on carbon neighbours, whereas interactions between plants for and nitrogen uptake and transport ( Wilson, 1988) . That below-ground resources is probably with many neighis, white aerial partitions, which caused shading, increased bours and is unlikely to be confined only to the immedishoot5root dry weight ratios, whereas soil partitions, ate ones. which restricted root functioning, decreased these ratios.
For cabbage, their rigid shoot architecture confers a These results would also be explained by the soil partitions requirement for sufficient space to allow maximum light influencing endogenous hormone production by the root utilization. system (McDavid et al., 1973) . Presented data do not allow the different hypotheses of control of shoot5root ratios ( Wilson, 1988) to be distinguished.
